
Game aPl ed When JLine :s

Sharply Contested Giame Cairried on

SIetwee~ Players e CaImpaiia ans

rgthe 'eh a pg wa o . the expe-
ri ot', ofes; /pla :ere' whbo arrived

at; "New. ork the' otper day on the
uniarder'0Q'am skgend ̀  he American

liner St. Pau " anl•her, an Etng-
?i lhtan'd•`a tour of the -United states,
wans the cihampion pi the Curdey.

' ,aeidacepn he played against ,partyy
.4f sihon the -Philadelphia. i :W •lthe

sIwins- snruptsd itt 630 p.. m. of
ao prnar•i• ed to win iin'

1 ow ma 4 ea;i say#lihe New York
ai la >f= Phaladelphia a .daw

h thes. Toni operator on the
pseigen hoits• nhe, needith'of stasrting

this curiou s• ..me. .Ue had hear ,that
Mr. 'alhon•o58 D akuerert anateur.
He mise o 41-4f the wousl play a oman
o*n` te Ph ela elha in case Ia "i match
could hbe ith a rnio and Mr. .Ginther
cnseonted. rTh sinaloown h vaber heard'
of it and weld on the uit vive when
the yhiladelphil was spoken.

W'uin the i Piladelphia play chese?
It wuld. "Brdi wouat the'edlithsboard-

sand pl a the men,s s .twie itrucrtieon
lfrom the American liner. No word

Scame as to who was to play on the
Philadelphia, hut se. Ginther took it
for granted that o ae wsrto be pib t ted
against a' single player.' H d1illnot

rknow that half adosen w he 'to p to
a handt In, e movingr the plecis' n the-

C-1ai. Nhfo e .Lr I aC. me44... .Peredila hea' e e cipes bot•

it was mep o ssin both srtais for thett
Oernoona
Mrh, Gintke helod his board in th_

ers o sthe game, 'an iou to look onhe
begand mark the various moves. Mre . in-

her gave warning when he began that
he wanterd no ad ice that he would
pil his own game to the onish. One
of te steward was placedalm sea at his ds-
eposalghteen kot an hour, and thives spewere arred on

'wPhiladelphiat up. Thi ans foer taendown
ernoon. ppe were sent back to

Mr. Ginther who mplaced his oppoboard in
apartment piece to correspond with the tel-

Tmirers of sthe odgame, anxiouths to lookwas on-
sther gave warning when he beganecept that

of the sbotewards was placedin at his dis-posal, andi instead oves were artook partied onsin theof' paper toee players wereGlmau,

it was impoibe to ascertainaph the to he
don slips of paper, mwere sent back to
Mr. Gonthei e who moved' his oppo-

nent's piece to correspond withof the Philadel-
egraphia, ie his dellow Operator on thee

Thnarder, knew tegame, and hiwas obmes-

semorves ade on the Philadelphipa, Aroudexcept thett

erday oh the Ameriaoner icn er.'

' pe rat• Lindsay of the Philadel-
Onpia, like his 'fellow operator on the sextet
unardther onew the ollege mate tr his mes-

smeanas towere exact transcripts moves
moThives made on-the ship. Around ther voiea
the passengers she ha tood twentyf deepn. trickt-
moing te result of each movle adrew his

net about the playfirst efforts on the msextetan

liner.
The game had reached a critical

point for the :PhilaCdelphia players at
6:3q p. mn., when the dinner bell stop-
ped further playing. Mgssages and
promises tg. resume the gable immedi-
ately after dinner were exchanged.
The pieces were left on the two boards,
and on each ship a watch was ,placed
to see that no one meddled ~fith them.

But the; game ,was destined to end'
* there, for after dianer the! cpnIa'p

sister ship 'iLucaxia. eastward bound,
spoke the Campapia. and an exchange
of busnless messages for half an hour
followed The. connectioh with the
Philadelphia had been lost by that
time, and it wt; never posadible to re
fume it for the rest bf the voyage.

nItwept Ktis •p•ia4d1iu cha~.
The latest form 'of the endless chalni

is that devised}], a eqntilbutor to the,
English neivspaps, who ihlddoises with
his articles a polite letter and two
dozen stamps, says the New fork Mail
and ]Jkpress.; It the ) rtiele.e i founn
to be upsuitable, he wishes the editor
to use= one, of the stampsI Jn forward-
ing ̀ t, wityh the letter ntil regnaiing
stampoisPP e tiext on the. list of twen-
ty-f out' tslb editors, who .is xgueeted.
to do :t lue,; a d so; on' tuztllstahps
and editors'are equally exhausted.;

Th b opl a~itw- of Or` shoea..
Ame ricaing s .o co

i
panies adr' iak•

this is ttthe=Egish ie fiud the
Aman ran $hoe itlieh By ear ont the'
fbet. r

nee dound ,q l ar-
chaeiologictl :wt a .In Sev tojo
The buiildin is to esracted`' In 1'
style o an old ChristiaI baiica jd to
be arranged fo'tlree Ale'pirtmeas. onee
devoted to the Gi~ar e. ospe to the En.
man and a third to the Byzantine pe-
riod. The whole i'droject has been in-
trusted to the management of (irand
lDuke Alexander Mipalilovit.tch. '

8IBERIA A LA F

aohn tbstr ra $a o wrot te

wherein the latte fall, says at'e ,

York Jr ia. Mr. 4 ha:
thirtStw • rferentc dubti es

_"t"I d'ibx oice t+ coi#er the coro-
att.'for -f the Yorkshire Post, the

"m1 lp ow inds ainme.ain Pott
oth tesignmen in the Unit-

edg ieeais," .a*d Mr.. Paser. "I1 chose
to come here. iousee.my wife isb a
Amerldn.n

"My views of Siberia differ from t
thoaei of other fwii e "an' 'epiepally
so.in the tten Yes,

had the

center ofa m. n the 'i.

is a great a tn1&u 4 ree
minds me "tb e stretb ofg
ricultural las ,:I ve seen inth
United States.

"There a h iatle of evidences o

cue uti at the Unitemean t i`Soberika in as
States imp e rien oIussian sugar open-

ateaains tem. The Russians have
ie atWd by imposing `a diuty o'f 25

per nt on aI American machinery.
e iny :is n ng tIn to ake ,ad-

ysantage AO ti andgrea ntijes
"Wmachinery? thy could ha' bees

arenow beln$.solql bj the
S Thus ,Germany 1is Indireetly

S tof the Amerlican

e ' through Siberia
triom aisdd toede.'

-once i n ManeIi

endead by :'aInviting i
ltuans will give up

out the amie time that
r forsake oug-that 15,

wtIey are driven out:'

FEAR OF A CAVIARE FAMINE g

Ametes Noew Supplies the World
With Sturgeon.

The time is said to be not' far 'l
when caviare '~ill9 be as expenbsive as
canvasback duck or diamondback ter- t
rapin. Though supposed to be a for-
eign, delicacy,; it is al exclusiel y si
American. `At one tim ea' a ' th'dkvi4re
in the market was of Europlean origin.
/European waters 'havd been nearly
fished out of sturgeon, however, and
today the German and Russian manu-
factu ers, who have a ,pra•ctiea•nolop~
Oly of the finished product, rely upon
the United States for the sturgeon eggs t
out of . Mhich -thb finished delicacy is
made. The same process of extinction
is going on ii this country at a very e
rapid ratd, atid 'thus far no steps havre
beein taken by 'either thd 'national or
the state governments to regulate the
industry. At the present time the three'
centers of sturgeon catching are the
Delaware river, the great lakes and
'the bohimbia river. 'A limited number
care daughl in Puget sound, and, ac-
,cording to ship captains, there is still
a vast and untouched supply in the
waters of southern Alaska. Trhe water, "

ways .which run from Vancouver'
northivward'along British Columbia are
auQther flield of considerable promise.

But the first qualityl and the one ,
which all epicures preer, comes from
the Delaware. That of the great lakes
is inferior in flavor, while the Pacific
article is altogether too rank' and
coarse for the most refined palate. It,
was the latter, which! was described by.
an Irishman as a shad roe dressed in
cod liver oil. Up to the present century
there were many sturgeon in the Hud-
son and, Connecticcut, in New London
and .Narragansett bays, as well as
Long Island 'sound, but the number
'has: grown steadily smaller and today
is scarcely worthy of consideration.-
New Yorl Post.

SLANG GOOD, SAYS .SCHOLAR
Keeps Adolesqent Students From Be-

"oming T4uQg•e Bdnd. ,
"Boys and girls need slang. It keeps

the'm from becoming tongub bound."
Five hundred prim ,schoomina'anis

and severe masters gasped in `aptonish-
mestat thilsleclaration. by PLofessao
SG., Stanley *ll,," president 'of: Clark
~ lverelty, In ua. lecture to the nsummner
1school at the University of Chicago,
says a special dispatch from .Ohicago
to thiePhfladelphia Press.

"Slang ' ,i4i the' boy or girl of .tour
teen to •iinete ears oI~i to acquire

"When the emotional side of a boy r.
girl Is being developed during isdcles-
cene 2, :,nitiw between, tht , petod

lack the; 'powS qfi .expression 'and .1
time when thley begin again to expres
themselves more freel n easily, th
ruse q slang is e•spiae'' gid ought t,
be allowed free. l)ay.

e Yowug OnzO Qius e To1t.

It i& preferable to. zerthb from
sta s. These are delicious hen serve,

.l e asparagus on toaas~ l T e onioni-
SalbouG a tehick as your firs "r, remove
the toughl outer layers and -ct 9ff the
t ops leaving about tthree .tcheks of

Le gieen. Tie up in buiiche o lfd
doen or mPore, a bunch. or each 4,er-

;, .-o, nd Qook slowIy: * until tender.
.t)ri 'car y aynd lay'each bmunch-onl

d a ;f•-,i. ;bttered toas pouring over
It n iph greagn udrawan btter saale.

Atr all bit i oi o
Century past ,WSt? t; ! , c heA
upon a new, and I
fulness, says the ork I1
new West Pon ;bigpann.whi

century, ago the

ademy was thirty-sixL eY,
avrow e waes twenty. Today e

. um apacity is 50".. "The
t olnt will accommodate 1,0

he new West Point which the acad.
e has planned fo hte seeodd
u. of its exiptence Is etirety. woty

oi history. The cang

io: an in the light ,• •eIt
expfance. The it " ,,t
greatly overcrowded. Inltie1aXc s
tlie are as many eaf1r min at pre,
,ntsleeping i a i The

' qurterr

Meanwhii~ ethe e:
requre siea sc oint capable

be req & make the alterations;`

ure th first ob t catch an
hold the attention pbtlets benew 'i• in acade '• e present

ztructure b ems w_--, ad onus

moth .new l g•5i,' I to kerected.
The new.riding sehool will be the lar-' gest in ,th iwed~.1 It will be about.

600 feet in length and 121 feet in width.its enormoiusbulk'will doubtless dotil-

nate the entire river front. It is to be
built in the Tudor .tyle of architect•re,

Swith csstellated towers rising directly
from the sheer rock walls of the point.
It will contain galleries for spectators,
Sample stalla adensaodation for more
Sthan a hundred ihrses and many -rooms

,

for saddlers' stores, equipments and
fodder.

The entran9e to the famous parade
h ground is to 'be arched over with an] elaborate structure to commemorate

Sthe achie;ementg of the academy n its
Sfirst century. The present academic

Sbuilding'will remain, and its clock tow-
er will be carried up to a height of -0
Sfeet On the site of, the present eha.el

r a much larger building will be;ereted•,.
e The ,reh will connect the two build-

e ijigs; .providing --a cpvered passageway
e between them.

i The historic row of officers' quarters, facing the parade on the west is t- be.

.t.n,. d.owAnndi ,,*1 hin irts pced Tem nde

barracks to the south of the parade,
which have sheltered so many fatouss
soldiers, are to remain unchanged. The,
officers' quarters,,greatly enlarged and
improved, will occupy a position far-
ther up the side of the mountain. The
new chapel is designed toiccupy a site
on the north of the-parade, negr the
civil war monument.

The famous West Point hotel is also
doomnpd. The plans provide for a park
on its site, overlooking the Hudson val-
ley. -The feature of -he park, it is ex-
pected, will be a' large monument of
Washington, which, curiously, is at
present lacking to the academy. rA
new hotel will be erected higher up on
the mountain and to the south of the
barracks.

The parade is to be extended over
the 'entire area between the otffcers'
quarters and the river. 'rhe plan will
be covered with. grass and surrounded
with 'shade trees. -The ca-alry will in
'the, future maneuver on a special
ground to the pouth of the old parade.

-Several important additions are also
to be made to the present gymnasium.
The, newggn mnalum' wi have ample
drqusing rooms, a ,f fein geroom, an
armory, a sw immit:ita#lk,` shlower
baths, a ,shiTef ag••$ and'•i `owling al-
ley, a basket ball court•• a bating -cage
and a tennis' court. Sodze idea of the
proportlons bf the: newr gymnasium
ay be gained tro•m•the fta4t that its

running track will m'isure 72 by 100
feet.

The plans' also" cmpli many other
important changes In "practically all
departments lqthe academg y.

.With the t a rie now
in use itis foevid jhhat.aglon of liquid

tlr ̀ will not" whilper nporatein less
than a: iontlh. tIn . Q f a aherial pror
duction of liquid air 'by; ta: regenera-
tAve systema. so.J p'4 i Bob ick re-
gently intotard ';the -Philosophical so-

,:acoh pimnd` f -co•l , "' " 9t s pro-

ls 'ititv, !ofr ordi us i1"tie proiuc-
tion of power, but ,wbe pnse is not
e consid re"d l Bi,-SosIi .s , liquid air

tis an ideal•sourceep pow + er.i With sev-
r .Itteen gallons of it iq cap .4rive his

Sautompoblle tet een f=ty( and sixty
miles. Although it will never be used

S.for stationary engines, • e thinks' it
may bhe uetul for subiiaraln and aerial
mavifatiou.

KER SHARPS ATi 8:s'.i

a Paseangi -,Stopped a NO Iiit (mit .

tale of poked laying fo t
which had a draat

`brought in by the steamer'
thelm der Grossethe ol

"the New York Tiibgme
to a passenger, weho x4$asd to l1.'

t his name to be used, P l
high stakes beganon the: i niga t
and was continued for: tw
t,. when it wassud4en
close by an nlookd wh
men of cheatitn, s!he tI f

Wb interfered tfoiwedtYip lii 1-
no by threaten to hare ,the mlend

sted i he saw tbhem playing ca "il

Te passenger who ~rnIl the In
atlon said that the stakes had in-
ed each night and the limit hail
raised until` pots of thoiea~nds of

1ars became the usual thlpig. Ofn
,aight in questionl when the inter

{on took place =there was, it wah
R -$11,000 on the .table... -

players nvn 6m 4 on the :fiOst
t five, but this numbir 'was h
sed to stw on thda secondlight A

:; ilayerk wes Batson pis le
four of themn ai a: *

men. 'Thedimitwas *ie t
!but wail ate a wrd' iraissd' to*,

$20 aind $50 until on the ailgd
it was agreed tdo away with a

.The games were all played in the
booking room and were witnessed by

ral passengers who had iteen at-
`' ted to the table by the l'arge-sum

', ch were een. to ehabagehands. On
r third mght it was, ageed that" tie

.my would be a series, ot: jackpots
ahe lowest chip was $5 .' ach pl4eh r
t t in a: chip. at the opening of the
a&me and as the hands: went oi•iedi

added other chips. When .the bettig
started, all six stayed in and began to

er freely. oirom $100 the potl
aed to $1,000,; ap y1 then one, man
Al; ped out. T^he L ttlng eontinuedt
t, the equivalent of $11,:000 ' lay. l

ta: middle of the `able. It was then
i ed that another player was wEal-

and about to throw downAls1 ,li. Su44ea.y one.yof the. passe r
a " had. been standing h" one adasie
king on called'owt in a load&- ilee

heating ~agoaing on. the Intes-
S on had evdelatly been. arranged,
t .the :doors, of ,be smoklngre•om

closed at once by the other men
e i the rooms:
"-The passenge who had madp the

y then a four of trhe play-
and as•ned ,them of excha•ging

ds. He Mdaid that he was not the
only one who bhedI witnessed the fraud
and told the young men that they
'Would better beq~uiet. The four, men

accsed are understood not to have
min~de any trouble, but to have spbmit-
ted quietly while the table stakes were
divided. and each player got bohk his

el prtion. The two outsiders- are s 'a to"
Shbave lost a considerable sum of money,

however, on the games preceding the
one which was stopped.

KOREA'S BRASS BAND.

Took a German Thirteen Months to
., Teach the Natives to Play.

'orea seems to'be getting ready to.
become a world power, says "a Wash-
<i•gton dispatch to the- New York
World. The Hermit Kingdom is wak-
ing: up, according to an 'official dis-
batch recently received from Minister
Alen at Seoul. That dispatch an-
nounces that after thirteen months of
hard work Frank I•ekert, a subject of
Kaiser Wilhelm, .has-organized a brass
band 

• composed entirely- of. Koreans
and-;has taught them to play such pop-
ul ar..airs as "Annie Rooney,". "Two
Little Girls In Blue" and "Du Bist
Verruecht Mein Kind." Eckert was or-
dered, to wrTte a national hymn for Ko-
rea and produced the following:
God save our emperor.
His years increase 'as lcountless as the

sands on the shore.
Bpread bright his fame forevermore over

boundless ocean and girtless land.
Keep the fortunes of his house within his

` hand ten thousand times ten thou-
sand years. ,

odd save our emperor. *
The hymn was written in German.

The above is the state department's
translatio• of: it.

NEW VARIETY OF WHEAT.

Yield ad4 ucatity av e Attracted

Attertions In Oklahoma.

Cophu; Miller, living twelve miles
southwest' of GQuthrle, Oklk., has raised
a new variety -of wheat that is attract-
ing'-wide attention, says the St.* Louis
Globe-Democrat. it is the 1Fi'tto.Med-
iterranean, 'which was origilated rby
cropsing the Futso on the hybrid Med-
iterranean.

lWhlle his neighbors had a yield of
rom .ten to, tifteen bushels per acre

Mhlier' crop
' averaged twenty-five to

forty-five aild tests sixty to sixty-one
pounds' per bushel. No wheatfield at,
tracted so much attention during the
fall and winter, as its superior stand
and deep green color made better pal-
turage. This spring, while other fields-
sugered more or less, his never had a
stga of rust.

;'Envoy to the Indians.
Dr. George Bird Grinnell; who Is Wet:i kPown as the author of "The Punish-

p mentpf the Stingy"', (Harpers) and oth~
er capital stories about American In-
diani, has recently -been sent to the
west by President Rossevelt on a spe.
cial mission to the Standing Rock InI,I dinas, with whom the government has

f lately been in dispute over the lease of

certain lands, says Harper's Literary
GoGsip. ;Dr. Grinliell - as selected for

t thi•. delicate enterprise on account of
r his 'thorough familiarity with 'the In-
d. iat. hliaracter and his' capacity for

s w1uning their confidence and friend-
y ship. In "The Punishment of the
d Stingy" Dr. Grinnell" has incorporated
L ,puch curious Indian lore which he
I htwieltf has heard in long and friendly

vigils by Indian campfires.

for thermer and hi

newspap~er. TH Bu.ukos GaO~I'irfBorth apers one year for only $3.25

Send yoir order and money to The GkTh.

Turns out a better class of
Swork than any Aother R p N -g rintin

establishment in the Yellow-
stone va ll Oee.............. ' ".. .

Weay. class of printing on short ["V

Turns out a better class ofD work than any othe printing

We are prepared to do any
class of printing on Short r i

workmen, nd consequently r

can guarantee..............i..

1 aFIST-CLASS
1-

Beat many other combinations.

i.-East via Billings and the Burlington.

2;-East via St. Paul and the Burlington:

3.-East via Denver and the Burlng

Excellent train service via any of the abo 9uts

,-.sig


